Previous Sports Premium Funding
Allocation of funding 2014-15 for Sports, PE and Promoting Healthy
Lifestyles




Total number of pupils on roll as of September 2014 = 239
Amount of Government Funding received for 2014-15 = £9,205.00
Total amount of funding to be received over two financial years 2013-15 =
£18,410.00

The Sports Funding has been allocated against:








Part payment of salary for PE and sports coach to deliver a wide and varied
sports curriculum and model good quality PE teaching to staff
CPD for coach to attain the CACHE level 3 ' Supporting primary PE'
qualification
Coaches attendance at a conference to ensure the range of activities on offer is
outstanding and of high quality
Provision of a range of one day events to broaden pupils experience of sports
such as Judo, Golf and Table Tennis
An increase in availability of the swimming facility to enable pupils in year 4
and 5 to visit more frequently
PE and sports equipment
CPD for sports coach to train in swimming coaching to support pupils in
swimming lessons

Objectives for Initiatives:






To develop an enjoyment of sport and physical activity and promote a healthy
lifestyle in children from an early age;
To Inspire children of all abilities to continue the sporting legacy of the
London 2012 Olympic Games;
To support all pupils to realise their ambitions and identify their skills and
talents and embrace these;
To educate all pupils in how to maintain a healthy lifestyle and use sports
activities to maintain good health and develop social skills;
To facilitate children in establishing and maintaining new friendships and
team skills.

The impact of the spending in 2014-2015 was as follows:




100% of pupils participated in additional sports provision over the year
including swimming, wrestling, tennis, tag rugby, hula hopping and cricket.
A broader range of extra curricular provision was made for all year groups
across the year with the use of specialist coaches where applicable
Quality PE provision deployed across school by the PE coach which has
supported staff to take a lead on PE delivery for the academic year 2015-2016

We are delighted that the Sport Premium will now be extended into the academic
year 2015/2016, having originally only been guaranteed for two years. The funding,

which has been available since the start of the current academic year, is allocated
directly to primary schools, providing them with dedicated resource to increase PE
and school sport provision in their schools, and was due to end in Summer 2015.

